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if Jo* A* Mtby By Box; willi lllustr.tions 
p Phiz. Lea & Blanrhaid, Philadelphia 
tom Messrs. ('..rvill, Bioadway, we have 
toed this work complete in one volume, 
cb plsr.s t»elore us the whole of the va- 
‘l jierii'di al p. pets with which we have 
i entertain it lor the la»t « ightecn months, 
convenient hum ami at un inconsiderable

lieholus NJrHeby will long maintain a 
1 rank an.on . U oui t»>t andUsting works 

"ion. It abonnit* with powerful passage* 
i ate uiiequailrd in any other work of 

ino len: times, and it contain* scar- 
| a chapter n Inch does not come home to 

a ith a ton . too rogrnt fur resistance 
l |orti itme of painful realities, To this 
bather has sllm'i <1 in In* neat prelate, 

i we coniiol resist the temptation *o copy

I has afforded the author great amusement 
Satisl.xlion, during the progress of this 
‘, to learn I mm i ountry friends and fiom a 
Uty of ludicrous étalement» toncmiing 
■If in p v inml newspapers, that more 

eYoiksliie school in,nter lav* claim to 
the original ol Mr. Njiieei*. One* 

By, he l.s* reason lo believe, has actually 
fclted authmitiei learned in the law, as to 
pvln - good rounds on which lo rest an 

for libel ; another has meditated 1» 
r* to Loudon, lor the express purpose 

Biib.ig an aeaatilt and battery upon his 
»• ; a third p -rfectly rememlnM* being 
I on last January twelvemonth by fvo 
men, one vf whom held him in conver- 

h while 111- other took his likeness ; and, 
\ Mr. Squ em has but one eye, and 

to, and the published sketch does not 
him (whoever he may be) in any 

sect, still he and all his friends end 
"know at once for whom it ie meant, 
*1 c ha meter » so like bin., 

hâte- the author cannot but feel the full 
sf-tbe compliment thus conveyed tu him 
■tares to suggest that these « on ten. ions 
I,tee from the tact that Mr. iSqueeis i* the 
lantaliveot'a class, and not ol an indivi- 

Vhen* imposture, ignorance, and brutal 
By, are the stoik in trade of a sin,.II - ody 

e is described by these charset 
■ ail hie fellows will recognise something 

y to themvelves, and each will have a 
Bing that the p iitrait is his ow 11.
I this general description, as to most 
L there may be some exception' ; ami al- 
I the awtlioi neither saw lior heard of any 

mi*# of an excursion which lie made 
wkshire, before he commenced these 

, or hefoie or eince, it alfords hi n 
rehileasuic toaasnm- their existence 
tubt it. He has dwelt thus long upon 
, because his object in calling the 
rntion to the ayst *m would he very 

ktly luifillcd.if he did not *f te now in 
person, emphatically and ..-imstly,

, Sqarers an I his school are faint and 
Iclurea of an existing reality, purposely 
I and kept down lest they should he 
I impossible—that there are upon retord 

law in which damages have been 
• a poor re comixnee for lasting agonies 
1 purement inflicted upon children by 
lent of the mauler in tkse places, 

lech off.1 naive ami foul details of 
[cruelty, anl JU -as -, aa no writer of 
JbuR have tlto lioldnesa to imagine— 
I since he haa >en engaged upon these 

be has received from private 
Ifar beyond the reach ol saspjcion or 
1 ercounts of atrocities, in the perpe- 
7 which W|Nin neglected or repudiated 

these schools have been the main 
hits, very far exceeding agythatap- 
Yarn pages.
I to a more pleas int subject, it may 
bsay, that there ore Uvo characters 
~k which are drawn from life. It is 
a that what we Call the world, which 
credulous in what professes lo be 

, incredulous in whet professes to 
i and that while every day in 

li will allow in one man no blemishes,

and in another no v'iiI.'j, it will seldom ad- 
nut a very s'rongly-marked character, either 
good or h. d, in a fictitious i-ari«tiva, to t>e 
within the limit» ol yiehs.iiity. For this reason, 
they have been very slightly and impel fectly 
sketched. Those who tahe an interest in this 
Isle will be glad to learn that the Brothers 
Cheeryble live ; that tneir liberal charity, 
their king lent»» of heart, their noble nature, 
and their unbounded benuvolenre, rre no crea
tion» at the author’s brain ; but are prompting 
every day (and often by stealth) some muni
ficent and geneiou* deed in that town ol which 
they are the pride and honor.

It only now remains foi the writer of the 'e 
pass* g«s, with that feeling of regret with 
which welerve almost any pinsuil that has 
for a long tine ocr upied us and engaged our 
thoughts, pud wine ; is naturally augmented 
in such a case as this, when thst pursuit lia» 
been surrouided I y all that could animate 
and cheer hin. on--it only now remains for 
him, before abandoning this t..*k, to hid his 
readers farewell.

41 The author of a periodical performance,” 
say* Mackenzie, 44 lias indeed a claim to the 
attention and regard of hi» readeis, more in
teresting than thut of any other writer. Other 
w riters submit their sentiments to their readers, 
with the reserve ai d circumspection o' him 
who has had time to prep-re tor a public ap
pearance. He who has followed li or ace’s- 
rule, of keeping his bo 4 nine years in hi» 
study, mud have witlid awn many an idea 
which, m the warmth of imposition, he had 
conceived, end altered mary an exiression 
which in the hurry of writing he nu I set 
down. But the p- .iodic-‘.l c»sa>ist com..ills lo 
his reau-rs the fejirge of the day, in the 
tahguage which those feelings have prompted. 
As he has delivered himselt with the freedom 
rf intimacy and the cordiality of friendship, 
he w ill mUurally look for the indulgence which 
these relatione may iLim ; and when ho bids 
his leaders adieu, will hope, as well aa feel, 
the r> gn ts of an acquaintance, ami the ten- 
dernrs» ol a friend.”

With such feelings and such hups»the pe
riodical essayist, the author of the»# pages, 
now lays them before Li* readeis in a com
pleted form, flattering liimeclf, like the writer 
just quoted, that on the first of next month 
they may miss his company at the accustomed 
tin,i- as something which used to be expected 
with pleaMire ; and think of the papers which 
on that day of so many past months they have 
read, as the correspondence of one who wished 
their happiness, anJ contributed to their amuac-

Tu this volume, which Mr. Dickens has 
dedicated to his friend, W. C. Macready, 
esq., as a slight token of admi'ation and le- 
gard, and in which we confess we have been 
deeply interested during the progress of publi
cation, we shall occasionally return w ith great 
pleasure, for ‘ie purpose of enriching our co
lumns fiom its pages. The following extract, 
than which we have never quoted anything 
finer from the works of Mr. Dickens, will jus
tify our opinion of his writings. It is the con
summation of a series of miseries and failure» 
that, through the latter chapter», fall heavy 
on lliv head of the usurer, Ralph Nicklehy. 
He has at length diseovried that Smikv, tor
tured to death by his relentless persecutors, is 
his own son. Beyond this he will endtite no 
more. He make» one last appointment, ami

Creeping from the home, and slinking off 
like a thief ; groping with his hands, when 
fust he got into the street, aa if he wvte a 
blind man, and looking often over his shoulder 
while he hurried away, as though lie were 
followed in imagination or reality bysomeone 
anxious to question or detain him, Ralph Nic- 
kleby left the city behind him, and took the 
road to his own home.

The night was dark, end a cold wind blew, 
driving the clouds furiously and faat before it. 
There w as one black, gloomy mass, thatae-mi- 
ed to follow him ; net hurrying in the wild 
chase with the others, but lingeringsttMenly 
behind, and gliding darkly and stealthily on. 
He often looked back at thie, and more than 
once slopped to let it passover, but somehow,

when he wnii forward a ai , it w..» still 
behind him, coming mourntully end s owl> up 
like a shadow tun ial tram.

He had to pas.' a pnoi, nn an buiial ground— 
a riisnu1 place, iai*«d a lew feel - vr the 
level of the street, and pallet! f wtn it by a low 
paraoet-wall and an *r .1 railing— a I ..ilk, tili
n'h> Ie some, rotten *pc\ where the vm gr->S' 
and weads seemed, in their I row ay growth, to 
tell that they had sprung fiom p .up. is"s bodies, 
and struck their mats in tin- *ri.iw sofimn 
sodden in shaming court» an>! drunken hungty 
dens. And here, in truth, th.-y lay—patlvii 
from the living by a little earth and .. hoard 01 
two—lay thick" und cloee— .ouiruplmg 111 
body as they had been in mind—a dense amt 
squalid crowd. Hen- they toy cheek by jowl 
with life ; no deeper down than the Ie. t ol 
the throng that patted there every day, and 
piled high as their throats. Here they lay, a 
gristly family, all those dear depaited broilieis 
and sisters oi the ruddy clergyman, who did 
hia task so speedily when they were hidden in 
the ground.

As he passed here, Ralph Ciulfd to mind 
that he had been one of a jury long he foie on 
the body of a man who had cut hi* throat, and 
that be was buried in this plane. Me could 
not ti ll how hr came lo recollect it now, when 
he had so often passed and never thought about 
him, or how it was that he felt an inPreat in 
the ciicumstance ; but lie did both, ami stoi- 
ping, and clasping the iron railings with Ins 
hands, looked eagerly in, wondering which 
might be his grave.

While he waa thus engaged, there came to
wards him, with noise of shouts and singing, 
some fellows full of drink, followed by others, 
who were lemonstratmg with them, and urging 
them to go home in quiet. They were in high 
good humor, and one of them, » little, weazen, 
hump-backed man, began to dance. He was 
a grotesque, fantastic figure, and the few by. 
standera laughed. Ralph himself was moved 
to mirth, and echoed the tougu of one who. 
stood near, and who looked round in his fcce.

( one blow, hie plot with Gride overset at the very 
•uomeiit of triumph, Ilia after schemes discover- 

«I, himself in danger, the object of his perse
cution and Nicholas’love, his own wretched 
buy ; every thing crumbled and fallen upon 
luiu, and lie beaten down beneath the min», 
ami grovelling in the du*t.

it In* had known Yi* child to be alive: if no 
deceit had ever been practise ", and he had 
grown up beneath hia eye, he might have been 

careless, indifferent, rough, harsh father— 
like enough he felt that—but the thought 
would come that he might have been other
wise, and that hia son might have been a com
fort t" him, and they two happy together. He 
began to think now, that hia supposed death 
and his wife’s flight had had some share in 
making him the morose, hard man he waa. 
Ilf seemed to remember a time when he waa 
not quite so rough and obdurate : and almost 
thought that he had lirai hated Nicholas be
cause he was young and gallant, and perhaps 
like the stripling who had brought dishonour 
ami ! vase’" foitune on his head.

Lut one tender thought, or one of natural ra- 
giet in that whirlwind of passion and remora», 
u-ds a dippof calm wa.erin a stormy, ma Jdeit- 
e-lsVa. ill* hatred of Nicholas h»d been led 
upon his ownucleaL nourished on hia interfe
rence with himehemes^ritoned upon his bold 
defiance and success. PheW ^Te reasons for 
its increase ; it had grown amNUengtheeed 
gradually Now it attained a heig6H*i«h 
waa sheer wild lunacy. That his ofall otV» 
should have Ixen the hands to lescue his mise*- 
rable child ; that he should have been hia pro
tector and faithful friend ; thst he should have 
shown him that love and tenderness which, 
from the wretched moment of hia forth, he bad 
never known ; that he should have taught him 
to hate his own parent and execrate tua very 
name ; that he should now know and feel an 
this, and triumph in the r. ruReetion, was gall 
and madness to the usurers heart. The dead 
boy’s lobe for Nicholas, and the attachment of 
Nkhotos to him, was insupportable agony I» 
him. The picture ad h.s death-tied^ -with Nl-V* nHi tuey had passed aa and he waa toft alone 

axain, he "resumed his speculation with : Krjrf |l l*ma««le Mlu, auuyeiUer him*
kind of wile reel, for he recollected that the l’t* hv WwWryfoj\J\, V.ÙMH iwflif ip ■ ■ tofl f

re had his arms, Wlfefffcr wuafo ,,re font them m#f-last p. 'son xvii > had seen the suicide alive 
left buin very merry, anil he remembered 
how stiange he aad the other juiora had thought 
ih.iLat the time.

He could out fix upon the spot among such 
a hi ap of gravre, hut be conjured up a strong 
and vivid idea of the man himself, and how he 
looked, and what had led him to doit ; all of 
which he recollected with eaae. By dint of 
dwelling upon thi* theme, he carried the im
pression with him when he went away, as he 
remembered when a child to have lud fre
quently before him the hgure of some goblin 
he Had once seen chalked ujionadooT. Rut, 
-is lie drew nearer ami nearer heme, he forgot 
it again, and to-ganlo think how very dull and 
soli la 1 y tin* house would be inside.

This feeling became so strong allait, that, 
when he reached his own door, he could i.srd- 
ly make up his mind lolurn Hie key and open 
it; vv lien fie had done that and gone into the 
jm«s:ige,hegeltas thought» shut it again would 
he to shut out the world. But he let it go, 
and it closed with a loud noise. There was 
no light. How very deary, could, and still it

I Shivering from head to foot, lie made his 
way up staiis into the room where he had been 
last disturbed. He had made a kind of com
pact with himself that he would not think of 
what had happened until he got home. He 
was at home now, and suffered himaelf, for the 
first time, to consider it.

His own child—hia own child ! He never 
doubted the tale ; he felt it waa true ; knew it 
a* well now aa if he had been privy to it all 
along. His own child ! And dead too 1 Dying 
lirsiue Nicholas ; loving him, and looking 
upon him as something like an angel ! This 
was the worst.

They had all turned from him and deserted 
him in hia very first need—even money could 
not buy them now ; every thing must come 
out, and every body must know all. Here qraa 
thv young Lord dead, hia companion abroad and 
beyôod lue reach, ten thousand pounds gene at

..... . .riflSatiftev
drove him frintir. He -nasheit*LitrHbëÜÏ 
sinoto the air, and, b okin ; wildly round #1* 
eyes which gleamed t'iroii-li thv darkness, cri
ed aloed :

“ I am l mpled down and mined. Thu 
wretch tdd .. v true. Thr night has come, lu 
there no way to rob them of further tnompfl, 
ami spurn their mercy and compaaeion f Is the* 
no devil to help me r*’

Mwiltly there glided int' hia brain the figea» 
he had raised that night. It seemed to lie h^ 
tore him. The head was covered now. SoH 
was when he first saw it. The rigid, upturn
ed marble leet, too, he mi" ir h red well. Them 
come before him the pah un I trembling rela
tives who had told their tale upon the inquest 
—the shrieks of women- the silent dread ol 
men- the consternation an-1 di-qniet—the vie- 
tory_ achieved by that he , uf rlny when one 
motion ot its hand had let out tl.c life and made 
Ihisatir among them.

H- spake no more, hut after a pause softly 
gtoped his way out of the room, mb«I up the 
echoing stairs—up to the top- to the liont gar
ret —where bedded the duo, Lu hind him, and 
remained.

It was a mere lumber-room now, but it yet 
contained an old dismantled heilstead ; the one 
on which his son had slept, for no other had 
ever been there. He viewed it hastily, and 
sal down as far from it a* lie could.

The weakened glare of the lights in the street 
below, shining thiough the window, which had 
no blinder emtain to intercept it, waa enough 
to show the character of the room, though not 
sufficient fully lo reveal the various articles of 
lumber, old corded trunksand broken furniture, 
which were ecs. vretfabout. It had a shelving 
1 oof, high at one part, and at another descend
ing almost to the floor. It waa towards the 
highest part that Ralph directed hia eyee, and 
u|«>n it he kept them fixed steadily for some 
minute», w hen be rose, aad dragging thither 
au old cheat npon which be had ken aeated
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mounted upon it, end felt stew* the wall abov
........................... ... * ***i h«*h. A,t length they 

ily driven into
hil head wilb both 
touched a large iron 
one of the beanie.

At that moment he wes interrupted by a loud 
knocking at the door below. After a little he
sitation. be opened the window and demanded 
who it w.i*.

“ 1 vent Mr. KieTtl.'by,1’ replied a »oi«.
“ \ /hat w.t him f”
« That’* not Mr. Nrcklety’s voice, sorely,” 

was the rejoinder.
It wan "not like i: ; hot it was Rolpb who 

•poke, anil so He said.
The voice made answer that the twin bro

ther* wished t» know whether the men whom 
be had seen that night, was to lie detain. <1, and 
that, although it was now midnight, they had 
•ent in their anxiety to do ri4*»*-

“ Yes,” cri - I Ri “i, detain him lift to* 
morrow ; then let them bring him her*—-him 
and my nephew —and come tliemsel », and be 
sure that I will he ready to receive them.”

“ At what hour ?” asked the voire.
••At any hour,” replied Ralph, fiercely. 

** In the afternoon, tell them. .At any hour— 
at any minute - aM limes will tie alike to me.”

He listened to the man*» .etreatiog footsteps 
until the sound had passed, and then gazing up 
into the sky,saw, or thought be saw. the same 
black cloud that had seemed to follow him 
borne, and which now appeased to hover di
rectly over the house.

“ 1 know its meaning now,'* be muttered, ! 
“ and the restless nights, the dreams, and why 
I have quailed of late, all pointed to this. 
Ob! if bien by selling tlieii own souls could 
ride rampant for a term, for ho w short a term
would 1 barter mine to-night !’

Hie ennnd of a deep bell came along tbe 
window, one.

“ Lie on,” cried to usurer, “ with your 
ron tongue ring jWrrily for biiths that make 

egpecUutsvprtthand marriages that are made 
in helL-jfo.i toll ruefully for the dead whose
■Sin* _________  -1-.1.. f'.ll m#it In nr,v, rt
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■hQNare worn already. Call men to prayers 
Jrooare godly because not found out, and ring 
ebimes for the comi.ig in of every new year 
that brings Uns cursed world nearer to its end. 
He bell or book for me ; throw roe on a dung
hill, and let me rot there to infect the ait !”

With a wild look around, in which frenzy, 
hatred, and despair were honiMy mingled, he 
•hook his ebnehed hand at the sky above hi 
which was r ill dark and threatening, and clos
ed the window.

The rain and hail paltered against the glass.
the chimneys quaked and rocked; the crazy 

lemenl rattled with the wind as though an
impatient hand inside were striving to burst it 
upon. But HO Halid was there, and it opened 
bo more. • • • *

« How’s this ?” cried one, “ the gentle
men say they can’t make any body hear, and 
have been trying these two hours f”

« And yet he came home last night,” said 
soother, “ for he spoke to somebody out of the 
window upstairs.”

They were a little knot of men, and. the 
window being mentioned, they went up in the 
road to look up at it. This occasioned their 
observing that the house was still close shut, 
as the housekeeper had said she had left it on 
the previous night, ami ted to a great many 
suggestions, which terminated in two or three 
of the boldest getting round to the back, Slid 
so entériné by a window, while the others 
remained outside in impatient expectation.

They looked into all tile room* below, open
ing the shutter» as they went to admit the fad
ing light, and, still finding nobod>, and every 
thing quiet and in its place, douUed whether 
they should go further. One man, however, 
remarking that they had not been to the garret, 
and that it was there lie had been last seen, 
they agreed to look there too, and went up 
softly, fur the mystery and silence made them 
timid.

After they had stood for an instant on the 
landing eyeing each other, he who had pro
posed their carrying the seaich so far turned 
the handle of the door, and, pushing it open, 
looked through the chink, and tell beck direct
ly. ' ....

« It’s very odd,” he whispered, “ he’s hi
ding behind the door ! laook !”

They presse.! forward to see, but one among 
them, thrusting the others aside with a loud 
exclamation, drew a clasp knife tiom his poc
ket, and rushing into tbe room, cut down the

lie had torn a rope from one of the old 
trunks, and hung himself on an iron hook im
mediately below tbe trap door in tbe ceiling, in 
the very place to which tbe eyes of his son, a 
ioaelv, desolate, little creature, had so often 
Wee directed ie childieb terror fourteen years

Thr Toronto Patriciaf the 15th i istant lias 
'aken the trouble to ilevote five columns to so 
insigniliciint a subject as William Lyon Mac
kenzie, and our worthy contemporary appears 
to entertain some faith ill the statements of 
that lepti a with regard to the mode of admi
nistering justice in ill* United Slates. We do 
not believe that the majesty of »h* law ie up 
held in the Republic in a very sttiking man- 
net, fuit we aie certainly disposed to entertain 
a m. u* fevouub'e opinion ol American institu
tions fhim the moment that we find W.L. 
M rrKenzie pronouncing them had. The say- 
ingr el a creature whose whole career has 
bitu composed of treachery and falsehood, 
rust he taken to mean tire contrary of what lie 
expresses ; that Mack is white and white ie 
Mack,exactly as MacKenzie’s «‘dear fiiend,” 
Joseph Hume declared himseff willing lo state, 
When it suited bis pur;iost.

Tbe live columns in the Patriot ere com
posed principally of extracts from Mackenzie’s 
Gazette which is stiH published, at Rochester, 
we believe ; and they go to show that the 
writer “sere nothing,” now, “to envy” i-i 
the institutions of the United States, or rt 
allé vents that salutary one the “ Montoe 
County Penetentiary,” from which, under 
date i# Novr. 5, 1839, he has addressed a 
letter to hie friend, Mr. Hume, in the hope 
probably that by the intervention of that highly 
influenzal member of Parliament, means may 
be fourni to shake off the “ baneful domination 
of ”— the Peneten' ity task-masters 1 The 
letter commences with the following para 
*»«l>h l—

“ If 1 had been l**!j at any former period Of 
my eventful lift that the day would come in 
which I would deeply feel and be compelled 
lo acknowledge the effects of American injus
tice and ingratitude ; that I would be the vic
tim of laws founded on |*otitical expediency, 
partially and vindictively executed ; that fifty 
or sixty thousand persons would seek an alle
viation of i iy sufferings from the authorities of 
the republic and seek it in vain ; end that I 
would see the highest seats #1 the bench of 
civil and criminal justice prostituted to party 
purposes, without a hope ot rebel to the suffer
ers, 1 would have replied—“ all this may be 
true of England, but of America, never I ”

The writer then goes on to recapitulate tbe 
services winch he has rendeied in Ibe cause -;f 
liberty and concludes with recommending to 
the notice of his friend Mr. Hume a series of 
articles in the fiazet e— one of which n headed 
1 * peep behind the curtain;” but aa we have 
neither time, not do we think our readers h*wa 
much inclination, for a long story about such 
trash, we merely give the introduction and 
summary affoided by Mackenzie himself, 
thus :—

the Attorney Ge. eral of Pennsylvanie de
nounces the grand jetore Hi «toi perjured 
men--infamous mode el selecting jurors in the 
United State»Court,N.Y.—the Pennsylvanian
exhibits the sworn judges ot election's at Phi
ladelphia, as pcrjuiad villeins—the Globe ac
cuse-* une of the presidential candidates with 
receiving» bribe lo get out of the wav, and 
the G ivernor and County Clerks of New Jer
sey with acting contrary to their oaths to gain a 
political end—conclusion.

Ttie British Amenta steamer which left on 
Friday morning fur Green UImiuI to endeavour 
lo bring up the ship Mountaineer, hence lor 
Shearness, which is disabled with loss of rud
der, returned in the evening, having been only 
.tide to proct *d aa far aa Kamouravka where *lie 
encountered a strong easterly wind with a 
'wavy »«* precluding all hope of going with

The port of Quebec, lias resumed its wintry 
aspect, ot very nearly so, for but two 
vessels th«* General Htvitl, for London, and 
the Warn, for the Azores, and two steamers the 
St. George and the Canadian Patriot remain 
in it. The latter leave this evening on their 
last trips for the season and, it is doubtful, whe
ther there will be more than out steamer to ar
rive here from Montreal, until next spring ; 
the Canada, we understand, is expected to
morrow. The General Hcvitt, and the Wave 
cleared the Custom House, the former on the 
l9Ui Inst, and the I alter on Saturday last k both 
will put to sea to-day. The Wave ie a hrigan- 
tiue of 165 tofts and left the Downs fer Quebec 
at the unusually late dale of the 28th Sept, 
with Ordnance Stores, *c. for Government. 
She arrived here on the 20th instant, dischar
ged her cargo and took in another, of staves» 
&c. and cleared at the Custom House, for the 
Azores in less than four days.

On Friday we mentioned the mishap that 
here! one of the outward bound fall fleet, and 
to-day we regret to have to record another si
milar occurrence. The Berk Hibernia, Cap*.. 
Stevenson, which sailed from here on the 17th 
instanltor London got aground in the Traverse 
on Friday last, and Captain S. has returned to 
town to communicate the partieulars to the

Yesterday morning at ab.zt ten o’clock, a 
bevvy fall of snow commenced w’iich lasted 
for nine er ten hours and then -hanged into 
rain which 'till (9 a. m. Monday) continues. 
The state of the streets in the city msy be 
imagined ; they ere in a horrible mess, and the 
pedeatuan is beset with dangers under foot and 
above head. In taking care lo avoid wet feet 
the chance» are that he will be saluted on the 
head and ah milder» with aa avalanche of wet 
snow from the boute tops, while if he bears this 
coming and endeavours to avoid it, ten to one 
he finds himself on the broad of his back in a 
detestable mixture of snow and water. The 
safest plan is to remain io-doors along side the 
hre.

Among the passengers m the Great WMsm 
which .ailed free New York ob the iSthinsL, 
was Sir Lionel Smith, ex-€ovvmor of Jamaica. 
Pre- ions to lije departure a meeting of the co
lored citizen 'f New York vu held, and an 
address to Si .ronel adopted expressive cl 
gratitude for t “ equity, justice an-1 firmness 
with which has administered the lain 
enacted for the emancipation of their brethren 
in that Island.” Sir Lionel made tbe follow
ing reply

Gentlemen,—I assure you that I feel highly 
honoured by this address, referring as it 4m, 
to the trial» ami diffunltira 1 bad tomnteed 
with in my admit.isiratton of tbe Governmen 
of the Island of Jamaica.

In common with those who coir passionate 
»be wrongs end sufferings of the slave popula
tion in all countries, I mon sincerely hopctbil 
evil system, in this beautiful and otherwise 
happy country, may soon terminate, « 
liberty may no longer be e blessing to be rege
lated by complexion.

Gentlemen,- I pray God to bless your ef
in this great cairn , . nil I thunk you very sis-

’ 7 “ --------cerely for the fluttering terms in which yoe 
have estimated my humble labours in it.

beauties or nei’irBUCAWtsM.
The following short chapter illustrative #f 

the eaulies of repoblicanism and cheap 
vc minent affords an admirable proof of tke 
ble.sings to be derived from the inrtilutioma 
much vaunted by the advocates of Respoasibls 
—alias Republican—Government, In the Ce» 
nadas. We copy it from a late New York
peper:—

Banking and Finance Ur PennsylvaiMt—Thi 
state of ’ennsylvaniaison the eveofooeef&t 
most extraordinary revolutions that ever teak 
place in any state of the confederacy. The 
whole frame of society—social, political, jedi 
ciel and financial—will , fie exploded is to 
than a year, ami most probably tumtilr fori 
time into utter ruin». In the years 1816, ’17, 
MS an- *19, Kentucky was brought '.o tbe 
verge of eociai dissolution by a similar fo 
rangement in her monetary system; but tie 
evils which stfiict Pennsylvania are deeper, 
wider, mon intense than any similar cause foil 
has ever heea develope." in this country, la 
Kentucky the whole tiame of society wn 
shaken te its centre—in Pennsylvanie we esa 
make no prediction of the result, ao deep-root
ed is the dise wee.

Let us be understood. The slate ol Pew 
•ylvawie ha» e debt of S^.UUU.UiU. Ifo 
interest on this debt is $‘2,000,000, per annas, 
and her revenue to pay it ie only $300^00$ 
The surplus revenue of the whole chain if 
public wo.ka, after paying repaire and n- 
penses, including every otim speciss d 
revenue, will not yield over $600,1100. Of
course every year she gets deeper ami deeper 
............... .......................... ifi-—The U. 1

INIQUITOUS CONVICTION Of H CKENZIC

1 challenge the Globe—thr Argus—the 
Evening Post—the Era--the Ohio Statesman 
—Uie Pennsylvanian—tbe Mohawk Courier, 
and other administration papers to defend the 
practices shown up under the tilie, “ A peep 
bellied the curtain,” if they can. The honor, 
the reputation of their nation is at slake, in its 
tendnrest point.

Contents or the Article.—'Hie Canan
daigua Trials—law and practice in summoning, 
jurors—the panel for McKenzie and Case se
cretly and illegally selected—Judges Thom
son and Conklin’s decision—Burr’s case—De
troit usage Jliras how summed in New York 
City <n fit are in psrtizen officers of Daii- 
p i anti-masonic juries—an indictment 
quashed—another quashed— Harrisburgh ju
rors—Stoughton’s murder—an array quashed 
in Delaware—W. Leggett chargea Mr. Mar- 
cy with re-appointing an old drunkard to the 
bench—Pennsylvania practice- the Mohawk

The Upper Canada papers contain accounts 
of a case of “ Swartwor.ting ” that has re
cently occurred st, or rather from, Niagara. 
The Messrs. Chrysler, importing merchants, it 
sppears, are absconding debtors and the amount 
uf which they defraud their creditors is said 
to be the prodigious one of two hundred 
thousand pounds. They are advertised by tbe 
sheriff by virtue of several writs of attachment 
but it is to be hoped that the amount of their 
defalcation is exaggerated.

into debt. Bur this is not 
Bunk and many other < t hei banking 
tinna are in the same rotten eoedition- 
prohaMy a Slate and bank debt of SIOOJNk 
000. One half of this enormous debt is desk 
stockholders in Europe, and the rest M Reek- 
holders in this country. Their «vailshie» 
seta have merely nomine! valei s, while tbe 
revenue arising therefrom, ie not eqnai ten 
fourth part of the yearly iotereet and dire

In this state of things, whet will the leg* 
lure of Pennsylvania do at their next seeieft 
The banks can raine no more funds hy iweiig' 
post notes,—nor the stale loans by «ssii 
stocka. Their currency ie in a frightfol ils»
of diserdrr, and daily getting worse. Nobdl
* “ - - — rjjjHin Europe or America will buy either 
their securities. The state ie aa haukieptWl 
rotten aa her banka, and both will haffefc» 
fnl ordeal lo go through at tke next legislata*. ! 
If the corrupt and rotten politicians of eitos, 
or both parties, attempt to prop up their I»

s more r|Bprineiplod, 
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Courier—Mr. 'Van Buren openly charges his 
raet of ipolitical opponents with want of coinmoo ho

nesty—the Globe exhibits them aa dishonest 
and fraudulent—President Madteon tintleted-

The Baltimore ChrtwitU ot the 18lh instant 
contains tbe following short paragraph respect
ing tbe slave trade, but the editor leaves it in 
doubt whether his regret is caused by the 
existence of the nefarious traffic iu his city or 
in consequence of its being found out “ We 
regret to learn that three gentlemen of this city, 
occupying respectable positions in society, were 
arrested and held to hei! on Saturday upon a 
charge of being concerned in fitting out veeroh 
designed to be employed in the sieve trade.'
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state declared bankrupt and will ttoas defy H
creditors.

This is the dilemma in which Pennsjlvi 
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isnual interest on the debt, by direct ti 
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! gâfriueiplod 
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hy passing slip ta* 
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, in which Pennsylv 
must pay regi 
debt, by direct ti 
benknspt. These hi 

lie meet disgraceful» 
ught on them by If 
tiers efbethp

r I, demoralised and corrupt 
let of peUtseiaas' than those of t>oth parties in 
that state do not exist in the world. We speak 
from oersoi.?' and intimate knowledge. They 
are*he greatest scoundrel* vet crawling un
hanged between Leevi-n and earth. The gr at 
middling interest--the masses of both parti -s 
throughout Philadelphia and Pennsylvania are 
extremely inde*lAous, honest, and religious 
but their leading flnanrrirs an I politicians have , 
neither religion, morality, honesty, integrity ‘ 
tiHir truth. During Hie last t-n y<-ars this dv- 
* brevity hs< fl»uri»hed, and made I..I ;«* private 
fcliioee out ef the aiatc debt of $32,000,000, 
•nd h|wk debt of St».»gKMt/**t. 1 h. ii I-. .1er* 
in politic* and finance aie rich, » allowing in 
Wealth, but the state i> bankiupt and rotten, 
with the curreacy in a most miserable condition.

As Auti-Malthvman.—On the 2nd Au- 
ggst last, at Machiche, Lower Canada, died 
Mr. Pepin dh l.arhancc at the patriarchal a-je 
of one hundred years. H<* was born at St. 
Jeau, Island of Orleans. He was ti ree time* 
married and by his first two wives had eighteen 
children. The last oc nasi on on which be en
tered the state of wedlock was, on the 1 *21 h 
November, l838, with a maiden of the name 
of Tessier thirty-five years of age ; the bride
groom being in hie ninety-ninth year !

Daring the late election in Massachusetts, 
the opposing candidates in Plymouth couniy 
were father and son ; the former being “ Loco 
ieeo ** and the latter “ Whig.” The result 
was that the son beat the father by nine votes 
AS jillows :—

Seth Sprague, senior,... .3910 
Seth Spraguv, junior,---- 3949

Majority,.... 9

The Battle oi St. Chaules.—Mr. Jas. 
Turpin * has juat hniabec. a very handsomely 
Engraved map of the tattle of St. Charles, 
where Colonel Wethcralt commanded. It is 
correctly drawn, presents a faithful picture of 
the position of the two contending forces, the 
village of St Charles, &r. and is well execut
ed. Altogether it forms a very liendaoine pic
ture.— New York Herald.

•Of Quebec.

Frew the United Service (Janette.
Alteration or the Depot System.—We 

tanouncea in our Gazette of the ‘21 st ultimo, 
that it was in contemplation to place the ser
vile and depot companies serving abroad (with 
the exception of those stationed in the East 
ladies) upon a uniform footing es it regarda 
numerical strength ; and we promised to recur 
to |he subject, as soon as the Cotntnander-in- 
Chiefshould have given hii final sanction to 
the proposed arrangement. As his Lordship 
has not yet done so, we shoold have adhered 
to our determination, had not a contemporary 
journal of Saturday last put forth a statement 
to the effect, that the establishment of the de
pot and service companies of the regiments in 
question had been agreed to, h.nd that the for
mer would consist of 300 and the latter 600 
men* Tbat such an arrangement ia in con
templation is possible, but to affirm that it has 
been approved and adopted ii a premature and 
erroneous assertion. We can assure our read- 
eis that no fixed establishment for depdt com
panies has yet been decided on, and that the 
Kale which wae laid down, prior to the recent 
segmentation of regiments to 800 rank and 
file, still remains in force. The strength of the 
service companies of. regiments stationed in 
North America was 600rank and file ; the 
Strength of the depot companies 139 ditto. 
The strength of the seivice companies of regi
ments in Jamaica and the West Indies was 559 
rank and file \ the strength ot the depot com
panies 150, The strength of the service com
panies of regiments serving In the Mediterra
nean, at Bermuda, the Cape of Good Hope, 
Mauritius, and Ceylon, remained at their old

he limited to 100 ; tor as the recruits raised to 
keep up the proper strength of the service com
panies would heve to join at the depot pre
viously to being sent abroad, they would swell 
the number to 800, or, perhaps, more ; ami for 
*uch a body of men, more officers would be re
quired than the number allowed to be borne on 
the Mr-rngth of the depot cor.-.anire. For 
these and various other reasons we are of opi
nion that the depot rsalilisbment referred toby 
our contemporary will not he agreed to ; but 
we shall notify in due season the final arrange
ment of 11. matter.

U . I mix HOltMXi’fc HAIL.
No liilin<s of the British Qiken, at New 

York, on Wednesday evening last, and it was 
g neially supposed that she had not sailed, as 
adveilised, on the 1st instant. The New York 
papers contain little of inteie»t. The price , f 
Flour had declined ; 3,800 barrels Western 
weie sold at |6 121-

Among the passengers In thr new packet 
ship New 1 or*, sailed for Liverpool from New 
York on the 19th instant, were Lieut. J* 
Henry, British Navy ; Mrs. Furniss, Miss 
Mundelet, Mess E. Mondelet, Joseph Jacobs, 
Mr. Whitehead and lady, Mr. Roberts, J. 
K. Buchan *••, W. Smith, ol Mont-eal ; Messrs. 
W. S. Fisher, Walton, Crocker, and San- 
bum, ofU pper Canada.

From Upper Canada we have Toronto, King
ston and Cornwall papers. On the 18th inet., 
a most respectable meeting of the magistrate», 
and other loyal inhabitants, of Glengarry, waa 
held at Vx illiametown, to pass resolutions, and 
prepare an address to be presented to His Ex
cellency the Governor General, upon hie arri- 
val at Lancssti r, on hie way to Toronto. The 
Hon. Alexr. Fraser was in the chair, and the 
following, emong other resolutions, wae pas
ted without a dissentient voice, and with accla-

“Tw; e‘. ihe present crisis, when Her Ma
jesty’s Ministers and Parliament have under 
their consideration a measure for the future

Jiovernment of Upper and Lower Canada, we 
eel the deepest anxiety, and cherish the hope, 
that His Excellency the Governor General will 

not recommend to Her Majesty’s Ministers any 
new principle of government in these Provin
ces, at variance with that Constitution under 
which we have hitherto so happily lived—we 
mean Lord Durham’s plausible theory r.f Res
ponsible Gr vernment, which if put in practice, 
we are fully persuaded, would lead to the di- 
membermrnt of the empire, and the establish
ment of n ................... *
Provinces.’

A Committee was appointed to draft an ad
dress founded on Ibe resolutions, and soon re
ported one, which in the course of two hours 
received above seven hundred signatures. The 
Deputation then set off for Lancaster, end pre
sented the address to His Excellency, who re
ceived them in the most conrteous manner— 
the gentlemen forming the Deputation having 
been severally introduced to him by Colonel 
Carmichael.

The following account of the movements of 
His Excellency the Governor General is from 
the Kingston Chronicle of Wednesday last :— 

Hie Excellency arrived last evening at 
Prescott, where two addresses were presented 
to him by the inhabitants. Her Majesty’s 
steamer traveller, Lieut. Harper, was there 
waiting the arrival of the Governor, in which 
his Excellency will come up the River to day, 
calling at Brockville on his way.—We learn 
that he would have left Preicott for Kingston 
last evening, hut that be waa desirous of 
viewing our noble River, with her Thousand 
Isles, by daylight, for which manifestation of 
good taste his Excellency deserves credit. ■ 

The good people of Kingston ate preparing 
to receive the Representative of their Sove
reign with proper reapeet A public meeting 
held at the Court Home on Monday, for the 
purpose of adopting measures to present his 
Excellency with an address. The addrew we 
learn ia already numerously signed. The mer- 

afso preparing to pre-

woman,) who were tried at the last Aeizes
for the Home District ; the former for Rob
bery, end the latter for Arson, both of Uero 
had sentence of death recorded egeinst them, 
hut which was afterwards commuted for im-

rrisooment in the iSovincial Pententiary— 
larnlin for seven years, and Smith during her 
natural life—she is only 17 y ear# of age.— 

Kingston Chronicle.
Melnneholy Circumstance.—The Cornwall 

Observer mentions, that between Friday night 
and Saturday morning of the 9th inst. as 
Major Donald Fraser, of the 1st Regt. Glen-

Î.iiry Militia, Robeit McFarlanv, a native of 
reland, and an Indian of St. Regis, were 
'crossing the St. Lawrence in a canae from 

Foil Covington to Summers’, the|canoe up
set, and the three unfortunate persous perished. 
Major Fraser left a widow and a helpless fa
mily to deplore his loss. The body of Mr. 
M.icfsriane was respectably interred in the 
Presbyterian burying ground in the Imnt of 
Charlotteshurgh.

The papers from the Lower Provinces are 
without news of importance. The English 
October mail arrived at Halifax on the 15th 
inst. The brigantine William, from Montego 
Bay for Quebec, has put in at Arichat.

Montreal, 23d Nov. 
Ashes.—The business for the season being 

now closed, pncei for both kinds are nearly 
nominal—say 21s. to 21s. bd. pots, 26s. to 
2t>«. fid. pearls. *

Floue.—In the course of the week, a sale 
of a lot of fine wae made as low as 3f fid. 
cash ; but since then the market Lai lai.ied a 
little, and 85s., ninety days, has been obtain
ed. It is nnderalood that a considerable quan
tity ef flour is still on the route from Upper 
Canada. Should the present cold weather 
continue, it will not probably reach the merkel

Provisioee.—Most kinds are very low. 
Fresh pork is selling at about 30s. per 100 lbs. ; 
butter, it 7^ to 8d. per lb.

Exchawoe.—The bank rate one England is 
94 per cent, and on New York at 2 per cent 
premium.

Monet.—The scarcity of money, unpre
cedented since May, 1837, continues unabat
ed. The Montreal Bank, whish, from its 
ample means, has attained the power of ?egv 
lating and influencing the money operations ol 
both Provinces, continues to limit its discounts 
to the lowest possible rate, and the other Banks 
are necessitated to follow in its wake. I he 
consequence ie, that among traders snd dealers, 
comparatively trifling payments cannot be 
made for want of a circulating medium.—Gat.

MjLSHI™ JtoL
vjHjCjr* 1MTELLI6EMCE. ijj

PENT 09 QI’EHKC.
CLEARED.
Nov. 21st

Berk Benjamin Hart, Corbett, Liverpool, J. H. 
Joseph il Co.

*3ri.
Brigt Wave, Matey, Azores, Walker fc Co.

Tb# schooner Marie, is ashore below Mirami- 
cni.—the cargo is discharging, which with the 
vessel, will be eared- The Maria cleared here on 
Ihe ,6th oh for the above port-

PASSENGERS
la the steam skip «reel Wutern, sailed on Sa

turday last, for Bristol.—Sir Lionel Smith, late' 
Governor of Jamaica ; Major Warren, 66th Regt 
Messrs Weinwright, Elwes, Cuthbertson, and J. 
Rigby, of Canada

BIRTH
On Friday morning, at Poplar Grove, Mrs- Wn 

Torrance of a daughter ■ ___ _________

On Friday last, Elisabeth Ann, Youngest daugh
ter of Mr. James Jones, Engraver, aged I Year k

ROBERT CAIRNS,
.Tierchant Tailor,

MO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,

UE8PI CTFULLY informs hi# friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Eleutheria, a select assortment of article# in 
hie line, consisting of some of the best super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Clotha, tiaesimerea and Vestings, ever im
ported. Regulation Sworda, Belts and Sashes. 
Military and other Gloves, Staff and Navy 
Lace. Braid, Department Button#, Braces, fc..,
*»Il n.'n.>i.

AUCTION SALES.
WHISKEY, *c.

Will be sold without reserve, TO-MORROW, 
Tuesday, 26th instant, at the Stores of 
Messrs. Rout;*.*, Qi t* & Co. McCallum’s 
Whaif :-

IDHE whole of their remaining Stock of 
WHISKEY, consisting of—
251 Puncheons, fiom 12 to 32 per cent, 

over proof,
-ALhO,- 

2 Hydrometers, 
t Saccharometer,

40 Chaldrons Coke.
The Whiskey can be seen at any time pre

vious to the sale.
(£y- Sale at OSE o'clock preùsely.

THUS. HAMILTON, A A B- 
20th Nor. 1839.

I n*frnrrOn-’i SmU.
Will be sold TOMORROW, Tuesday next, 

the 26th instant, on Mr Vallum’s Wharf, for 
the benefit of whom it may concern :

Noe. 133 R 134. rpWO Tierces Bath Brick», 
Q *■ landed in a damaged

state from on board the Eleuthene, 
Wheatley, master, from London. 

HSC No. 21 1 Bundle Sieves, landed in a 
demaged elate from on board the 
ship Robertson, Neil, master from 
Liverpool.

Sole at TWO o'clock.
THO8. HAMILTON, A k B. 

qaches, 25tk Nov-, 1889.___________ '

JUST PUBLISHED,
•fa# fee HmU *w the ttnéeereker» 1

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES and 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, &<u,

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound 
land, and Bermuda, from a Sérié» or Ownr 
vatiors made o* the Spot, in the years 1826. 
’9 and ’80, by by Mh. John Jones, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Huik 
sar, and oth< r Officers of the North America» 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as the 
Meridian.

W. COWAN k SON,
Nt. John Street, Upper Tow».

4th Oet. St. Peter Street, Lower Tow».

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANT!
AND OTHERS.

rBTHE undersigned, by profession a Dêp- 
X troyer of Rats, having been employed by 

the principal gentlemen ana mere lantsof Que
bec and Montreal for the last five years, giving

Ereat sat.section, he has, in consequence, 
ecu solicited by hie eaxployere to give the» 
the receipt and direction, which he is willing 

to do far TEN DOLLARS, to a sufficient num
ber ofeubshribers ; he feels confident that by 
attending to his directions, every gentlemen 
subscribing may keep his house or store cigar 
ofthosa destructive animals.

The iiadersigntd will call on the gentlemen in a»i 
shout (juebrr,—persons from the country will MB 
a paper for subscribers at the office of the tfwefctw 
Ttunecripl-

JOHN GALBRAITH. 
Quebec, 18th Nov-1839.

1 GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k CO.
HAVE jvst RECEIVED V Julia, I BOM oporto,

Asad Wfier ftr awle,

VFEW quarter casks very fine OLD FORT 
WINE ;

Also, in Store,
The following WINES of tne choicest qua

lity :—
Hock,
Sauterne,
Claret,
Champagne,
Sherry,
Pori,

, 26th C

« Young k Co. ”
In caae» of 3 doze» 

each.

In pipes, hhds. and

Quebec,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, fcc.

THE Subscriber has just received per J.
theria, from Londoe, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment of
Superior Perfumery,

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Fine Bermuda Arrow Root, I 
Robinson’s Patent Bailey and Groit», 
Fresh Honey,
West India Tamarinds,
Irish Pearl Moss, fcc. fcc.

JOHN MU88011,
Chemist k Drsggtet.

Qsetae, #0»b Nov. J8M. ^

Miahment of ' " rank and file ; the depot 
panic* were increased to 260, That an 

lion in these establishments will »oon 
, there is little, if any doobt ; but we 

uMtion whether Lerd Hill will consent to so 
a depot establishment as the one deecri 

hy otw contemporary, viz., 200 rank and 
$ which we cannot help thinking would in- 
ee the inconvenience It Is intended to reroe-

chants of the Town are 
sent hi» Excellency with an address 

On Monday morning last Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, 
oi the Heme District, arrived here fro» To
ronto, having two prieoaera la ahasgs, via.add considerably to the pnklte expense, 

the establishment le question oowd not
ronto, navmg two ptwoBei* in ofiavgv, via. 
M. HmhIU »d Omt Smith, (« rolond



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

HEADACHE,
SICK OK NERVOUS

THE extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 
remedy for this distre.sing complaint is 

•very day gaining is certainly a matter of much as
tonishment. That so much suffering should have 
existed for age* without any discover t of an effec- 
ual preventive, or cure, is truly a subicct of much 
regret, but Dr S now assure. the public that such 
a remedy 'ias been inverted a» will convince the 
most incredulous.—The |irinri|ile» upon which it 
acts are simple and plain. Il is ar, admitted fee 
that this complaint, whether Sick ileaiUv.be, Or 
Nervous Headache, arises primarily from the Mo*, 
mack—those who think they hate the Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that this organ, the 
stomach, is the lirst reuse, that the system Lae 
become visited or debilitated, through the «loniarh, 
and that only through the same channel must they 
raped a restoration of the nature and healthy 
tunctious of the system This object, l>r Spohn’s 
remedy is eminently calculated hr attain- The 
truth of this position cannot he cooiroverted, and 
the sooner sufferer» with Ihe headache b route 
convinced of it, the sooner, « ill ihcir suffering# 
end iu restoration of health, !>• Hpolui pledges 
his professional reputation ou thi. fact The re
medy may he had of apothfCArse» JfnduWj 
throughout Ihe United States.

COMSTOCK & Vo wholesale 4vwaï»«t». 5. 
Fletcher Street, near Maidcu Lane, oru door Ulow 
Pearl Street, New York, general Accota lui 
America—and for sale hy

JOHN MVSSON,
Agent (or Quehef. nvd by 

Messrs SIMS k Kt>W < L>, ui 
HEGGkt KQt H tlif. 

Quebec, 14th Oct

The following article it warranted t ' e»'e 
PILFS, RUF.VM.ITIUM, «U mJKl'tfv 
or no pay taken for if. 

rf»C PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.—•
-*• The Blind Piles, said to be ittcurthK* by 

external applications —Solomon Hays warrants the 
contrary Ills Liniment will cun Blind P.lr* 
Facts are more stubborn than theories lie solicits 
all respectable Physicians to try it upon their pa
tients It will do them no harm, and it is known 
that every Physician who has hid the hoau.ty to 
make the trial, has candidly admitted that il lus 
succeeded in every case they hate known. Then 
why not use it t It is the recipe of one of their 
mo,l respectable members, now deceased. Why 
refuse to use it t Because it is sold as a proprie
tory medicine t Is this a suffi icul excuse for suf
fering thrir hoticsl patients to lingering in distress f 
We thiuk not. Physic in, shall be convinced that 
there is no humbug or quackery about this article 
—Why then not alleviate human suffering / If 
they wont try it before, let them after ali other

use this article It 
and d ue up asthei

.lull he tatten from the bottle 
prescription, if they desire. 

SOLOMON HAYS.
PILES,—DROPS Y,

SWELLINGS. ALLSORMS, 
tiijsd'jj'tiArasid.,

It is absolutely asserted, on the roost positive 
proof, that the above complaints are arrested and 

e of Hays' Liniment- It iscured by the timely ui 
impossible to find rot 
those proofs which are conclusive and euutiucing 
They may be seen at length where it is sold- 

GENERAL DUFF GREEN
So well known as Editor of the late Washington 

Telegraph, is rtletitd to for the truth of the fol
lowing : —

General Green a few days since asserted in é 
public place, that he had ant J Hays’ Liniment for 
the Piles, ani that the effect was rery astom.hing, 
and that he felt ,1 his duty to make known as lar 
as in bi< power, to hi» suffering fellow men that 
such an extra ordinary article was id existence— 
He said he would cheerfully lend his name, and aid 
in extending its usefulness This is but one of we 
may safely siy hundreds who have given like tes-

SOLOMON HAY8.

WONDERFULM
At Astonishing Fact !—Hays' Liniment has now 

been nsed in some thousand cases, and no failure 
cun be found. It will cure every and all cases of 
Piles. No charge without such result—Apply at 

JOHN MUSKON,
Agent for Quebec, and at 

Messrs. SIM8 A BOWLES, 
UEC1G k I’RQUIIART.

Caution.—None cm he genuine without the 
written si mature of t'uiu.toek fc Ce-

ç Ç -Ç $ 9
LOOK Ol’T LOR IMPOSITION.

ICY" A b.i'c attempt bus been made to imitate 
llays’ Lmi .«eat, and infringe upon the copy 
other right, • ( the proprietors- Never buy 11 
Liniment, unless it has a splendid engraved wrap
per, an I tin' wittin, nnad terilfrw signature of 
('oetTot k * Co , all others must be impositions. 
Any pi-r-i a, willing any other article, by the 
name of Jiys’ Liniment, either by wholesale or 
retail, will br prosecuted for a violation vfourco- 
py-right- 't he oath of Mr- Hays may be found 
copied in our iuside wrapper, swearing that no 
MUr oils* n know* any of the component or es- 
seutisl ,i.n t» of thi- Liniment—end that he will not 
r real lav seirul for twenty yean.

ANNUALS FOR 1840
Ac- fcc. |ic.

fWTHE Sl'HSClHERS have just received from 
1. London a collection of illuetrated anti other 

BOOKS, among which arc some very splendid 
Works suitable for presents, lie- 

The aV >ve are a Consignment from on» of |he 
first London publi.hers and will he soli at a s sy 
tmall advance for Cash

FlSUjr.RX DRAWING ROOM SCRAP hook. 
fur I810, with Foetical Illustration* by 
I. E I». and MAar Howuv. Curtaining 
k e.aqin.Re Engraving*. ®n at ref, 41 > 
elegant hr bound in Gilt tT’lb- 

|>e. do for ls3B, do- .1.»
MIK JUVENILE SCRAP BOOK.for I tO,r«n»- 

I mum g Hi beautiful KngravUt»». <«•». 
Cloth Gill-

TH* |L llo. r.w lire year» I Jt>-1-v<h, »a. 
Cloth Gill

IMARA! TER INI» COltlMC IN TURKEY 
AN I» ITALY, »l Illustrations draw*, 
teem nature, l»y T» «Allons, m .Morwc», 
foil'I-

CONST WriNOPLU AND THE Sp.VKX 
CHURCHES OF ASIA MINOR. Illu. 
grated by Allow, with Lsftir Press des
criptions of the plates by Rev U. W vl*U.
I l.. I),-It.i Morocco.

HIIU, THE HOLY LAND, ASIA MINOR, 
fcc III strateJ in a series of Views drawn 
from Nature by BatlUlt k AH“ia, wr.tli 
descriptions hy J.Cerur, K*q 3» oh lt«. 
A'buh Gill.

CtfTR'f ANTINOPLB, tin-irutw ef Modenic.lt-1 
In tie par Titos. All.-m. nrécfdra» d'uiw 
e»»ai descriptif-, par Mna. Galihcrt el 
Pelle, en Mo. doré 

AR'r.SVi TTORESQUES .lePfmle, dr ts Chine, 
**t de» bords de la Mer Ronge, destin-* » 
tier Pmut, Stanfield, he- accompagné d’un 
Telle descriptifs par Einitiw Holn rts, Ira- 

. Unit par J F Uvrard, M A- i vols 4lo.

ITINCIKIHE PITTORESQUE, pour 144-6-8. 
Un Nord de PAngHterre, -uatenant 7J 
% ne» des Lac», AiouUgUC», (.’bateaux, te- 
t vol- Mo doré.

LAÜPM’APR HISTORICAL ILLUSTRA
TIONS OU SCO ! LAND, AND THE 
WAVERLY NOVELS, from drawings 
l>v j. M W- Turner kc fcc-, and Comte 
Illustration by Geo. Cruiluhauk, deeerip- 
tion, l,y H<v <» N. Wright, M- A 5 toi», 
îlo- ( I 'll., Gilt.

Vf RW S IN INDIA, chiefly among the Himalaya 
Mountain1, hy Lient. G- F- WhUe, 3l»t 
lient' edited l»y Emins Robert», I vol 
1 mid Ito. Morocco,Gilt.

VIEWS IN WESTMORELAND, CUMBER 
LAND. DURHAM, AND NORTHU.V 
HEBLXND, from drawing» by Allom. 
with histor -ul cleeeripilon» by Thoa- 
Ruse, vol». 4to. Cloth, Ulit- 

VIEWS IN CHESTER, DERBY, NOTTLNO- 
UAM. LEICESTER, RUTLAND AND 
LINCOLN, by Allom, with historical 
and topographical descriptions by T. No
ble. ami T Rose.

DEVON SHIRE, !llu»liated from original draw
ing. by Bartlett ft Allom, with descrip- 
tions by T- Britton, Esq. 1 fol. 4to 
Cloth, Gilt

CORNWALL, Illustrated do. do. do. do

LANCASHIRE, tilustraled da- by Austin, Pyne 
kc. with historical and typographical 
descriptions, I »ol.4to Cloth Gili- 

IRELAND, Illustrated from drawing# by Petrie, 
Bartlett&c Jrseripti.il.»by G- N. Wright. 

FIN DEN'S TABLEAU ef the Affections, a se
ries of 1’i 'turesque lllustratioua of the 
xvowinly virtues. IS38.

GEMS OF UK M" I V, displayed in a series of 13 
highly finished engraving, u( Spanish sub 
ieek, by ihv fir*l Artist».—IMw 

HEATH’S l-li IT UKSQl'E ANNUAL for 1*39, 
edited by Leitel; Ritchie.

FINDE.VS POfiTS AND HARBOURS, Water
ing pin e-, UlShiug Villages and other 
pii'lurrMjiiv objecte ou the English Coast 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, Irvin drawings 
by Turner-

METROPOLE! AN IMPROVEMENT»,or Lou- 
.loo in the niotin nth century, from draw
ings by T H. Sheppard- 

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS. < -moisting of series of engravings 
from Work, of the most eminent Artists 

MEDICAL PORTRAIT GALLERY, oa Hio- 
.iaAfiii. al .Mnnuias of the most celebra
ted Pity Ian». Surgeons, tc- ke who 
Lave contributed to the advancement of 
Medical Science, hy T J Pettigrew, 3 
vol» lu.pl Svo-Cloth, Gilt.

THE DRAMATIC WORKS OF WILLIAM 
SHAKSPEARE, with glossorial notes 
and a sketch of his Life, newly arranged 
ami edited, I v.d royal itwe. Cloth, Gill- 

THE WAV EllLY NOVELS, with numerous stee

C* ites, 4s vole. Ismo. very neatly full 
uod in calf-

THE WORKS OF II ANN AH MORE, plates, 7 
vol*. full bound in Calf, Gill- 
Do. Do. no. Cloth, Gilt,

THE WOMEN OF ENGLAND, their somal du
ties and Domestic habit* by Sarah Buch
nev Ellis, tilh edition, bvo- Cloth- 

WOOD’S DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE, ca- 
trarted chiefly from Brown, Calmel, kc 
kc. vol», 8vo. Cloth.

FAMILY PRAYERS lor every Morning and 
Evening throughout the ' 
tional Prayers for special 
John Mormon, D D- fifth e.btion,
8ro-

St RIPTURK BIOGRAPHY, comprehending nil 
the names mentioned in the Old and New
Testassent* he Esther Ccptey.bvo. cloth.

VILLAGE SERMON'S for the eee of Families. 
Scho. Is, and Religious Soci- ties, hy the 
Rev. Geo. order, I vol 8vo Cloth.

SERMONS ON IMPORT ANT SUBaECTS, by 
lb. Rev- Geo- WhRefielU, A. M.

HLAllt’S SERMONS, . omplete in I vol. Svo.

WUHAN X\’S HISTORY OF SCOTLAND, 
with Note», Portraits and ether Plates, t
sol*, vo (Toth

I UEPILGRIM'S PROGRESS, hy John Bnnyan, 
m.i»l . irefully collated with the edition 
C,*ni lining the author’s last additions and 
fi.r. i'i ions with notes UyJ. Mason, and a 
Il l the aiith. r, by Jo*. Cornier, Esq-, 
flue v'alf', I vol. Cloth Gill.

TUF Li F I-. AND REIGN OF WILLIAM THE 
Ful'RIH, by the Rev G. N. Wright- 
pl.lll ». J vol*. .m Cloth.

Mils Ro -I.aN HISTORY, from the building of 
Rome to the ruin of the t'ommonwralth, 
hy N Hm.ke, Esq w ith numerous Maps 
and Eii-rav ings, 3 vol», hv.i- Cloth-

A, DICJTDN xUY OF MECHANICAL 8CI- 
K vt.'E, Art», M inula, lures and Ml cel- 
laneou* Knowledge, illustrated with many 
buii li. I Engravings, hy Alex. Jamieson, 
L 1. D . vols. Royal, Re. Cloth.

.t NEW AND COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM 
OF MODERN GEOGRAPHY, rom|.ri- 
emg u perspicuous delineation of live pre
sent Slate ,d the Globe, With its inhabitants 
nod proiliii-tions, acvo'ipanied with 
t'4'iured Maps, a gre.tt variety of '»pro- 
p.-i.«ti' v -rs and numerous other eogra- 
« mg» illustrative ol the Manners, Custom* 
end Cosiuuiea of Nations, by Thomas 
Al v rs. L L I). vols. Royal tin CT-tb.

THE UNTVF. RSAL HERBAL, ()R BOTANI
CAL MEDICAL AND AGRICULTU
RAL Dit I ION.XRY, containing an ac
count of all the known Plants iu llte World 
»t inge.l according to the l.itineau System, 
►pecilymg tile uses to winch they may be 
applied, hy rbos. Green, many hundred 
« ilored plates, 2 vols, royal Ito. Cloth.

MECHANICS FOR PRACTICAL MEN, by A 
Jamieson, L. !.. D., illustrated by exam
ples uuJ Diagrams, I vol. Svo- (.loth.

TIIE PANORAMA OF SCIENCE AND AMT, 
embracing the principal Sciences and Arts, 
the ineiLod* of working in Weed aud 
Metal, swl a miu i li mi u. sell ti t ol 
Useful aud Interesting Processes and 
périment» by Jus South, with illuetiative 
engravings, 2 vols. Svo Cloth.

GOLDSMITH’S HISTORY OF ENGI.XND, 
continued to the Uorouatien of ttfuern 
Victoria, by the Rev. G. N XVright, M 
A llustritvd withportrahi ol" all the »ove- 
rei.ns of England, ate- kc. I Vol- Hvo.

THU DIORAMA, or Amusing sketches of Life 
and Ma ners, plates, 1 vol- 8vo. Clot*

THE FEMALE INSTRUCTOR, or Young Wo. 
man's Friend and Uotnpauiou, platei 
vol. Uvo Cloth.

S YOUNG M AN’S COMPANION, being an 
introduction to all the various branch*'» 
of useful Learning and Knowledge, plates 
i ad maps, I vol hvo. Cloth

THE DOMESTIC ORACLE, or a complete 
System of Modem Cooking, ami family 
economy, plates,! vol. 8vo- Cloth.

BUCHAN’S DOMESTIC MEDICINE, "ew edi' 
lion, I vol. bvg. Cloth,

A COMPLETE ATLAS OF THE WORLD, 
comprising 34 Colored Maps, from live 
best and most recent authorities, hy John 
Russell, I vol -tto-

XV. COWAN k SON.
13th Nov. 1839. 13, St. J.dm Street

«7
i, Imp*

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. II, Netrs* Same «treat.

•>ih CASKS ALUM, 
auLp 10 Casks Epautn Salts,

8 Cask* Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheer*,
7 B.ige Cotton Wick,
I lllnl. Westphalia Hams,

.1 ('«ses Preserved Ginger,
VJ Boxes Sot'chong Tea,
10 Ca»es Gin.

JOHN USHER.
Quebec, Hth a me

FOR SALK B\ THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
PJlWO Hundred Bartels superfine FLOUR,

. —Grantham Mills- a very superior ar-

Wm. PH1LE It CO.
81st June*

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST II EL’El V ill, AND FOR SALE,

LADIKS*, G- uth-men's, and Children*)* 
INDIA RUBBER SHORN, of the 

best quality, FIGURED AND PLAIN.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Mo^. 
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lome

Ind August.

NEW SHIP Ml \\ 1) JSRF,
«xT.irif.rxfi.tfir.vr. ,

rrVIE Buhscribets having entend into Cs» I 
JL partnership, intend cairyingun theahl* I 

business (in the titemiies lately occupied oy S. 
Brocklt’hy k- Non, M. Pelei-street^ und« 
the style and firm ol Pinkerton & Olive',

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. K. OLIVER.

Quebec. SOlh Mav j

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE HV THE M HSCIUBBl

Aro. II, Sot re Dame Street,
.lik S KROONS of BLACK Pt-PPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil, I

‘JO Barrels Roasted Coffee 
JO Casks superior Alloa Ale, in weed j 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’» Madeira,
10 Hints. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Q-ebef /thJeie, 1839. ______

NIH WALTER SCOTT N WORK*,
Cesesplris* In seven Vslinar».

A FEW SETS FOR SALE, at a re
duced price, by

W. COWAN fc SON.
1 *?*.1H*?____________

GENERAL
IRs-rrunUle Agcsity Olttcc.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET.

CONDUCTED MY H M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank' 
rnpteies, Assignments and Curamrshipe. Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memorial» and 

Petition* drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated, Causes in Ihe Courts of Justice 
specially reported.

The Newspapers of England, Irrlaud, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany, those ol North aud 
South America and the West Indies procured to 
order, a» well as other periodical publications ol 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the publie Journals.

Maps, Plans and Diagrams of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, I-and Survey
ing performed iu a correct manner.

A. PARROTT,
tapper P Titumtth. Brmzirr »' WlmmPrr,

HAS REMOVED to No. I«t, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. Neilson’s Bouk- 

terv, where lie will bo happy In receive 
orders for nil kinds of wotk in his line. 

Qetbcc, nth Mav

MADEIRA WINE
rT<llE undersigned have r.-crivcd via Lee* 

■ dun a i rk*it vvpplv of Ihe much rate#*» 
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON it CO.

PARTNERSHIP'
rpilF Subeeréers respectfully bee fe-tw MI 
* tuifuain» theirfriemls aid the publie mi.re- 

n i d, that the business heretofore conduttelm 
J. J. Si.MS vdl,from this date, be carried SI 
under the style and firm of <

■une * Bowles.
They are now mooing into Ibote tpaeiouSUSÊ 

premises, cornet of Hope Street.
j. J. sims, ud
J. BOWLES, Jt awe. 

tpolheearies Sr PruggitU, Upper Town Meiff 
Pines—1st Mey-  j
VUR SALE BY THFlL'BiTcKÎëïBQ

.«I SSee4r SSêorrt, Ht. Beéer hSreeO, j
mWKNTY Pipes, 30 Hhda. Berw»di 
A Wine, je»| received ex DumfriuéÈM 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Csmo Tenerife Wine il pip%j 

hhda. and qr. task',
S00 bags Newcastle Shot, assottod nut 
450 half boxes Crown >\ mdow Glaw, ej 

sorted sixes, •
100 boxes Fig Blue,

ISO barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do. 

Sheathing Copper end Nail»,
And on Brewery Wharf : ii 

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland 
CoeU> W«. PRICE à CO. j

Quebec, tfkh Aug, 18».

M qt'RBit .
rstrrxr ard rvsusuEt» sv william cowas* 

muuh cuvai, rnoraiavons eaisvsl 
Ttoerse asp sooxssutsa it. »«


